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BEAT THE
BLUE DEMONS

€<xsteR

"Setting The Pace In

42nd Y.ar

..

OGRZSS

Ruth Page Starring

Nine 'City* Councilmen
Take Village Reins

Furnishings
Stolen By
UK Students
• Four University of Kentucky
student* dhave been charged
with taking furnishings valued
at nearly $250 dollars from the
lobby of Dupree Hall Sunday
about 8 a.m.
The four students were charged
with grand larceny and released
an $000 bond. They are sched<$ uted to appear betore the grand
i Jury naxt week.
They were discovered* Toadirig
a ear with three sand urns,
•even lamps and a coffee table
by city patrolman Burley Evans
who, though off duty, was still
In uniform. When they spotted
him, Evans said, they got in
the car and left. A lamp shade
and the table were left nearby.
The furnishings were taken to
a fraternity house except for two
lamps which were used to pay
a serviceman for the use of his
car.
The missing furniture was
later recovered.
!
——
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In Her Tenth Season

Ruth Page's Chicago Opera idea that many opera stories
from Rending, Ohio; and (9)
Ballet will be featured at the might be told in terms of
Elaine Taylor.
Richmond-Eastern Community dance. The result is a cornucoThe election was held in the
Concert Series in Hiram Brock pia of ballet works which have
laundry in Brockton, and was
Auditorium Wednesday night throughout North America and
supervised by the Student CounIn Europe.
at 8 p. m. <
cil election committee. A total
Among the ballets wlilch
Featuring famous stars of
113 eligible Brockton voters, cast
have delighted countless thouthe
ballet
world
in
a
lavish
and
ballots for 60 percent.
colorful production, the Ballet sands are Miss Page's "ReHaving adopted the mayorCompany will present "Camil- venge" ("II Travo.toro"). "T.io
council type of government, each
le" and " The Merry Widow." Merry Widow," "Carmen," "Die
elected councilman will repreThe presentation will star Fledermaus," "Camille," "Susand "The
Barber"
Patricia Klekovic and Kenneth annah"
sent one-ninth of the adult popuJohnson and will feature Irlna ("The Barber of Seville").
lation of Brockton.
As choreographer and artisBorowdka of the London FesThe chief work of this countic director of the Balle'., Miss
tival
and
Karl
Musil
of
the
Vicil will be to formulate a conPage Is recognized among the
enna Opera Ballet.
stitution for future government
pre-eminent artists
in the
Founded
nine
seasons
ago
by
and organization purposes of
Ruth Page, the Chicago Opera dance world today. At homo
Brockton. The terms of office
Ballet came into being when and abroad her highly imaginof the present council will termithe arts of the theatre en- ative creations have been pra'snate in September when new
joyed a renaissance In that ed countless times during a
officers will be-elected to serve
city. Miss Page developed her distinguished career.
for a full year.
The faculty advisor for the
Brockton government body is
Wednesday night. Now in its tenth season the Ballet has
Performing "Die Fledermaus" is the Ruth Page
Dr. Allen E. Ragan. professor
j^rformed such works as Miss Page's "Revenge," "SusanOpera Ballet starring Patricia Klekovic and Kenneth Johnof political science. His specialSah," "The Merry Widow," "Carmen," "Camille," and "The
son. The opera will be featured" as the next RiduqMftdty is in the, field of local govBarber of Seville."
Eastern Community Concert in Hiram Brock Auditothim.
ernment.
Council meetings have been
set for 8:48 p.m. every Tuesday
until the work on the constitution Is complete. However, beplays Joe McCall, the married
by Mrs. Betty Mohs
cause of the ball game, the next
week's meeting has. been set for
friend with a great new Idea
Speech Department
9:00 Monday in University 103.
for a cold pill. Vic's perform"The
Tender
Trap,"
a
bold,
Richmond
Mayor Chester
The first matter of consideraance is punctuated by a good
Luxon
proclaimed
Tuesday
aa
tion for the new council-wtll.be
brash comedy by Max Shulman sense of timing and a projection
Eastern Maroons Day today.
.the election of two Student Counand Robert Paul Smith, will be of bellevabllity.
Mayor Luxon signed the proccil representatives. These repThe Eastern A p p a la chian cation major from Somerset, lamation this morning with held over until tomorrow night.
Leah Itrehlow is a beautiful
By BRENOA PHILPOT
resentatives will be elected at
Vetunteers were first organis- went with the group to Kerby President Martin and Dr. Bill Produced by the drama depart- and well-dressed Sylvia Crewes
Prwress Sfa« Writer
Monday's council meeting.
ment,
the
play
is
being
held
In
Scbooi in Jacksoa Co.i
Who chased Charlie sad almost
leases, president of the East. Pearl Buchanan Theatre.
peaking Jft the ne^ elected} :™£rt«h«hW J*««teer, ed in Jj«ugry. *>MMCNK he-lApob
said: "I UHnkTruH
gift thelFflrat work in Cay TyT She
61
gats Joe in-her dellghtfal charcouncil, Kinman commented, are pfenning to go to Jehnettt Oourity. Then they worked ;n going there actually did an era Sports Club, local boosters
This
whimsical
bit
of
fluff
and
acterization. And in the role
"The council and I are aware and Wildcat Ridge Schools in Jackson County. This year much or more for me aa.lt organizations.
nonsense,
intended
for
enterof Julie Gillis (Mr. Shulman
Monday the Eastern Sports
of the tremendous responsibili- Rockcastle County Saturday. they are working primarily in did the children. I believe that
tainment
solely.
Is
a
fast-movmust have an affinity for the
Club will sell hats similar to
ty entrusted to us by the voters This week's theme will be congoing along would be veryt en- those worn at political conven- ing, somewhat slapstick story name, Gillisi, Sue Donoghue
of Brockton. We pledge to you cerned with science project* Rockcastle County.
of
the
never-never-land
of
bachelightening
to
moat
Eastern
stubrings
a freshness and feeling
The Volunteers visit one and
tions with slogans backing the
that through challenging assert- for the children. Any Eastern
lor apartments (and what goes for the part of the young womSince a great many of NCAA-bound Maroons.
ion, discussion, and disagree- student who wished to go two room schools. They some- dents.
are from other states or
That night a mass pep rally on in them) in New York. Shul- an, intent on marriage.
ment, if need be, the ultimate should contact Sonny Cox. cam- times carry on renovating pro- them
man and Smith have drawn
have lived in cities all their
The rest of the cast adds
refinement of a through and pus co-ordinator for the Volun- jects, or they may try their lives, their Insight Into the pov- will be sponsored by KYMA in some improbable characters,
hands at teaching. Many times
sparkle to the play in their
the Weaver Health Building at
acceptable form of government teers, in Martin Hall.
placed
them
in
some
unrealistic
erty
situation
would
be
much
roles—Becky Rader, Suzanne
6 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteers is an they are joined by the local
—that most difficult of all govsituations, and come to some Ankrum, Gordon Jennings, and
ernment endeavors. Our sense organization of college students adults, who have shows quite better If they could see the acunbellveable
solutions.
They
tual
thing
as
we
do
each
SatJerry Smith. Mr. Smith must
of indebtedness to those persons who spend Saturdays working a bit of enthusiasm' thus far.
have asked credibility for all be recognized for his short but
The Volunteers carry out urday. Since I am from Pulaski
who supported us in this elec- in small schools In the mounthis
In
the
name
of
whlppedCounty,
this
really
wasn't
new
well-played
and hilarious scene.
tion will remain profound."
tain counties. The proj,-ram in- many enrichment programs
cream entertainment.
Mr. Joe Johnson, director of
A picture of the Brockton volves eighteen college.: in while visiting the children at to me."
Classes will be dismissed
Miss Trena Tatum, a sopho- at 3 p.m. Tuesday to give
Major characters In the play 'The Tender Trap," is to be
their schools. These programs
council appears on page 7.
Kentucky.
include Charlie Reader, the Pet- complimented for his staging of
may Involve education or en- more music major from Leba- students nd faculty memnon, visited Climax School in bers ample time to make er Pan of New York—the young this production. He brought to
tertainment.
man who doesn't want to grow the audience a zesty, zany, and
In the area of science they Rockcastle County. She said: the 166-mile trip to BowlDave Bond gives a sensigive demonstrations by using "Our accomplishments arc not
ing Green for the NCAA up.
tive and sophisticated perform(Continued On Page Seven)
simple materials. They try to exactly concrete right now, but Tournament.
ance In this role. Vic Hellard
show the children things wo feel a strong sense of accomplishment when the kids
they've never seen before.
In the area of arts and crafts, say 'Please come back again.' "•
Appalachian Volunteers is
the Volunteers teach the chil;
dren how to make such things sponsored by Mr. J. Homer
ae dolls, bulletin boards, and Davis of the Industrial arts
pictures. To keep the children department. Sonny Cox Is camGray, and D'ane Taylor, both [.well-entertained, they use folk pus co-ordlnator, "and Sam Burby the Milestone.
Miss Stafford, a senior from of Louisville. Tom Coffey, Lex- dancing, folk music, and even gess Is co-chairman. The organisation is financed" by the
Ashland, Is majoring in English ington; Victor Hellard, Ver- pantomlnes.
and physical education. She is sailles; Joe Purslful, Harrison,
Miss Carla Smith, a tfopho- Economics Opportunities Compresently the charter president Ohio; and Bob Vlckers, Rlch- more home economics major mission, the Council of South"Those,boys have worked so
of Kappa Delta Tau, Student ond.
stone."
By Jux tlRAHAM
from Willlamstown. went with ern Mountains, and seVetfl pri*|
Council secretary, and- is past
hard,"
revelled Miss Hendricks
the Volunteers to Letterbox vate organizations
]
Remembering
her
lndlclslon
Managing Editor
The Appalachian Volunteers
secretary of the junior class.
the
basketball
School in Jackson County She
I about cheering heer at Eastern concerning
Miss Stafford is also the Sweet"The just couldn't keep it a Miss Hendricks tells that Cly-,team. "They deserve to go to
said: "The children ware very meet each week on Thursday
heart of Sigma Chi Delta.
co-operative and seemed to be at 5:30 p. m. in University 103 secret," was Miss Dlanne Hen- dia Case "tricked" her into | Oregon moer than anyone
very bright They were not at to plan thoir trips to the dricks' reply when she was trying out by saying that no, could, and guess what, we get
When some of Miss Stafford's
all as I had anticipated. Hav- school. The students furni3h asked how she found out about upper classmen were going. to go as far as the team goes,
friends told her she had won
the Miss Popularity title, she
ing lived in the Nortn all my their own transportation, but being elected Eastern's Most out. She had decided against
Dlanne ^ a physical educaremarked that, "I could not belife, I expected them to be are reimbursed by the organi- Valuable Cheerleader.
lt for fear it would hurt her
-j,, and a graduate of
lieve it; I had no idea that I
rather unprogressive; but my zation for the gasoline expensChosen to represent Eastern grades her first two years In Durrett Hlgh g^oo, in LOUU,.
would win."
expectations were quite wrong." es. Reimbursement Is also giv- In a national cheerleading con- college,
ville. She Is a member of the
Miss Tenna Scales, a sopho- en for other expeenses which test in the Tuesday election
Following graduation Miss
"My little sister, who also Physical Education Major and
may
be
rather
excessive.
Miss
Hendricks
was
afraid
to
more
health
and
physical
educhers, and my mother have Minor Club, Kappa Delta Tau,
Stafford is to no to Venezuela'
believe the results reported to nearly Insisted that I cheer. WRA, and KYMA Club. She
as a Peace Corps volunteer.
her
by
a
friend
on
the
Student
They
know how I love it," she was .the. E Club Sweetheart in
When asked why she wished to
Council.
be a member of the Peace Corps
explained.
1962-63, Miss Congeniality in
"When people asked me if I
team she remarked, "I am veryDianne
cheered
in high the Miss Richmond Pagent in
impressed with the Peace Corps
had won, I didn't know what school for Durrett, for the 1993, R.O.T.C. sponsor, and
to say. You always feel fun- Raiders and for the All-Star first runner-up in the Homeidea. People seldom have a
ny about something like that game.
chance to do something like this,
coming activities last year.
until you have been told ofand since I have the chance,
ficially. But my friends that
I am going to take it."
knew Just couldn't keep it a
Tolan, a senior English major, is from Crown Point, InAll of the organizations in- secret. I asked them If I was
One
thousand
nine
hundred
supposed ot know but
they
diana. He is one of the outand eighteen Eastern students clude faculty sponsorship, and weren't sure, so. then I really
standing members of Eastern's
OVC championship basketball
belong to one or more organiza- meet weekly, biweekly or month- didn't know how to answer.
team and one of the nation's
"If I said, 'no I don't think
tions available to students on ly'
_____
top rebounders In the small colThe Committee on Student so' and It turned out I won,
campus, according to a recent
lege division. He is active with
they'd say 'oh. she Knew all
survey conaucted by Miss Perry, Organizations and Related Ac- along.' If I said 'yes' and It
the Canterbury Club, Student
tivities
has
adopted
a
new
policy
Council, E-Club, OAK's. and he
head of Student Personnel Ofturned out another one of us
commented that he is- also with
which states. "Students should had gotten It they'd say. "well,
fice.
the "Grillology" club.
Findings show approximately not hold more than two offices I thought you said you got
When asked what his Inter90 campus organizations includ- III campus organizations nor if."
ests are and his plans upon grading honorary societies, depart- should students placed, <>n acaContinuing In her effervesuation he said that building cars
mental organisations, religious demic probation belong- to more cence of happiness and disand racing them Is second to
organizations, and activity ser- than one club other,,, than a belief she said, "You know, I
basketball. Upon graduation he
campus religious organization." really didn't know what to
vice clubs.
hopes to do some traveling. He
Another policy concerning club think about the contest. It
The nucleus of club memberplans to go to California and
ship is found to be resident stu- leadership states, -No student was a surprise bit of news to
"see what It is like," he comdents. Results of the study show shall be elected to hold office us when we read about rt in
mented.'
that 1847 students belong to one or receive honors who does not the paper. Now I really don't
The criteria for selection inclub; 376 to two; 131 to three; have an over-all standing of "C" know what to think. Just imcluded a 2.0 standing; senior
44 to four; 13 to five; seven to or better; nor shall a student, agine, twice in the same year
classification, with at least 90
who is on social probation be I have been eected to resix, and one to seven.
semester hours;; and absence
In these 80 clubs 31 students elected to hold office or receive present Eastern.
from social and--academic proare officers of two organiza- honors; and, a student who has , Miss Hendricks is serving as
bation. Nominations were made
tions. Larger club membership dropped below a .standing of I Miss Eastern and is looking
by presidents of campus organiC'"'"or been placed on social j w"itn anticipation toward the
Includes such clubs as: 6NEA,
zations who could select five
Student Council, MENC KYMA. probation while In office, shall I Mountain Laurel Festival this
names for each title. Five men
Home Economics, "V Club, forfeit any office he is holding. spring. "My parents are so
and five women with the most
Miss Dlanne Hendricks was elected "Most Valuable CheerThe study did not include proud they bought me a beauCCUN, Canterburg Cluh, NEMN,
nominations were voted an Tuesleader" In one of the Tuesday elections. The contest la
tiful maroon and white formal
academic
or
class
organizations.
Sigma
Tau
Phi.
WRA,
AUSA.
day.
the first of its kind and was sponsored by the Progess.
to wear. I haven't had It on
Students
may
find
information
speard
ACE
showing
a
wide
Other candidates
included
Miss Hendricks, who is also Miss Eastern^ will he entered
Betsy Stafford
having my
of student leadership < i East- concerning campus organiza- yet except for
Shirley Bunch, Barbourvllle;
in a national cheerleading contest.
tio3» in the Student Handbook, ' —■ '-ure made for the Mile
era's
campus.
Miss
Popularity
Beverly Jo Keith, Corbln; Gloria

Appearing In Hiram Brock

Appalachian Volunteers
Go To Rockcastle County

Bob Tolan and Betsy Stafford
reign as Mr. and Miss Popularity of the campus in the recently held election sponsored

Tuesday Is
Maroons' Day

Tender Trap' Closes
To End Successful Run

Classes Dismissed

Betsy Stafford. Bob Tolan Win
Mr. And Mis* Popular Title
By NORRIS MILES
Progress Staff Writer

Friday, March 5, 1965

Chicago Opera Ballet
Here For Concert

Kinman Mayor Elect
In Brockton Tally
Leroy
(Pete) Kinman, a
senior from Highland Heights,
was elected the first mayor of
Brockton in the first election
for governmental officials in
Brockton held Monday.
The district representatives to
the Brockton council according
to district were; (1) Tyrone D.
Thomas, Junior from Irvine; (2)
'William C. Thorpe, junior from
Berea; (8) Jim Wombles, senior
from Hazard; (4) Sally G.
Slone, sophomore from Georgetown; (5) Ronald L. Young,
freshman from Louisville; (6)
D. Wayne Bearbower, Junior
from Waterloo, Iowa; (7) Richard Carr, senior from Ashland;
(8) Judson C. Cross, sophomore

MAROONS

A Progressive Era"

Student Publication of Eastern Kentucky Stata College, Richmond

No. 20

GOOD LUCK,

Miss Eastern Is Now Also
Most Valuable Cheerleader

Students Active In Clubs
Number Less Than 2,000

Come On 'Big E'

Bob Tolan
Mr.

Popularity

:./•-.. I wv.£.«.: ■ ■_.%i;,.._v *:iv,§ "&?"$>•,

Why Not?

That's Three

Eastern No U. K. .Playground

in

ipens when a
)—What
to hang on ourcldes sHe wa
side rather than sit inside a cable car?
..O^iversity of California coed. Moha
Hurchin 'found out recently, says the
DAILV cvvtiFORNTAty:;
Wh#j th* conductor told Miss Hutchin to. get inside the car, she refused.
"What's the use of riding a cable car if
you have to ride inside t' she asked.
'Besides, there aren't any seats."
Eyen when a seat 1>ecame available,
she decided she would rather hang on to
the rail and ride outside. ;
By this time the car, was at the Market Street turntable. Ttte conductor insisted that lathes were* not allowed to ride
outside.,
Sdm^ine1 *utterfe<f *t&t Mks Hutcliin
was "no \*&." Another asked, "What
would yd** pVients think?"
Finally die police ^anW and took her
to the police'1 station,' ^'discussion soon
developed, about her ■■'■'I am-a Right-Wing
Extremist" button. ,'v Y£'.'
"It's just a" joke.'^she explained.
"All conservatives are supposed to be
extremists.".
"You meart conservative as opposed to
Communist ?" a sergeant asked'
She said yes.
"You believe in feweV government
controls?" She agreed. He asked what
she meant by that.
'-Man''
"Laws should appl^etjhaily to everyone."
(;rh«o;i i
"For example?"^:'/
"Girls' should be able to ride on the
outside of cable cars." ",yi'
The police managed'to convince Miss
Hutchin not to: contihUe her fight that
afternoon, but she said the would at least
register a contpfaitit #1$ '(the Municipal
Railway Co. in charger of running the
cars.
"• ■;• ' . ** •"
Someone was lookjng.ifjjr the law the
whole time- Miss HUtchm'Was in the station. .
;..,',.. ;v.
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it's
A 1 Fact.
__

Wedbeftds Bring, Evacuation
Every weekend approximately 37 per
m
. I
h
1
■ b 1 i_ a . 1
17 _ & L .a.
.A
cent of the student body leaves Eastern's
campus. Though it has long been a generally accepted statement to say, "Eastern
is a suitcase school," it can now be-discussed as fact.
Students of Mr. Jack Connor's last
semester Applied Psychology 212 class
were curious about the* situation and its
Causes. As a research project they distributed questionnaires to 'bn-campus students, chosen at random. From these
questionnaires the class secured information about the number of students who
leave, how often they leave, where they
go, why they leave" and suggestions for the
improvement of campus fife.

while. They suggested first that a study
ft—
_>. —1 . a
*
n il* A *-*t»
J* *~v^* * rt I
f\ t~w ■■ f Ir 1A0
be conducted
in
which
social
activities
available to on-campus students be investigated and defined as to timeliness,
availability and student interest.
Secondly it was suggested that investigation bV made as' to' food' prices arid
fads and economic status of students who
consider this a' real' problem, ft may
prove interesting to note that at this time
such a committee is at work.
The last suggestion made was that
the student sentiment regarding curfew
hours and realistic definition of this
policy be made available.

The survey represents 9 per cent of
the campus population or 486 students.
Twenty-two per cent were freshmen, 3t
per cent sophomores, 30 per cent jpniors
and 17 per cent were seniors. These figures are representative by class except, for
the freshmen where a sample of w per
cent would have been representative".

(ACP)1—"Cars are truly man's greatest friends — except when' he really needs
one," says columnist John Marshall in the
University of Cincinnati NEWS RECORD.
After having tWo flat rites in three
days on Columbia Parkway during rush
hour, Marshall described1 the desperate
Commuter's plight:
I used to drive an bid' Chevy that
Qnce developed/ a strange- sound", it was
kind Q( uke ■•pocketa> pocket., pocket*."
Needless to say I left the car at a garage
and ^ QOt Qn the ^po^ye task of find.
transportation back -»d forth for my
zoVmile driv* **i Ontteisity.
night for a week f would call
£
^
afld eVwy ^^ thr mechanic
^^ ^. m£ he ^.t ^^ working

There's a new game at the University pletely outrageous, but the second, the use
The selection by sex of 62 per cent
of Kentucky that is fast growing in pop- of the tree, bordered upon sacrilege.
males
and 38 per cent females is realistic
ularity. It's called, "Let's go over to ,
The Progress offered a 100 dollar
since,
at
the time there wese about 1,000
Eastern and take something."
reward for information leading to finding
more
males
than females enrolled
First it was the spruce tree in front
the tree and the culprits that took it, and i
The survey report, listed the followof Caromack, then it was attempted theft
the necessary data wasn't long in coming.. ing statistics; .leaving weekly ar< 181 or 37
.:■>■
^~
vnM-v«'l.'
in Combs Hall, and now, the stealing of
The guilty parties were not-prosecuted, -l>.
' Ww>n^
-■«-.;:• ■■■■
P" *W ?£ J5#* numb« Gf Js*udfn^
approximately 250 dollars worth of fur:\ questioned; leaving twice a month,
but were held financially responsible for
83 or
nishings from the lobby of Dupree Hall.
• lit : I ■
what they had done.
> ,
17
per
cent;
leaving
monthly,
105
Ot
22
^a1
In the first instance six University of
ll
I
per cent; leaving on holidays only 22 per
In
the
Combs
Hall
incident,
furnishKentucky students cut the tree down and
cent. Those who gave no response to the
took it to a dormitory room on the UK ings were taken by UK students, but they
question 9 or 2 per cent.
turned
themselves
in
at
the
University
campus and decorated it as a Christmas
One student questioned travels 980
Dean
of
Students
Office
before
the
artitree. Not only was their first act commiles each month to go home. A few
cles were even missed. Their proper
others traVel.as far as 950, 880 and T50
chance of heart gained them annesty.
miles a month. Twice a month four' of
Then came the Dupree incident at
Small World?
the questioned students travel 700, 650,
about 3 a.m. Sunday morning, which is
————————
far and away, the most serious of the
By RUSSELL BAKER ' proprlation, Columbus found 509 and 425 miles to go home.
The following were listed as reason*
, .
„
__ ._ his budget skyrocketing. When
three.
,„, ,.
j ,, ,p™?ted ^r?ni ,,e SS? Boston Bgot the contract for the for leaving the campus;
Four UK fraternity members removed York Tlmea, October 11, 1964. 50veted EEP launching center,
ffig" SF rrVo»
Two -hundred-thirty-one, or 48 per
three sand urns, seven lamps and shades
when Christopher Coiumbua
"*T" ""S -•■■'•--•-• *.~rt^. '~ ,iii_«"_ •ir.t"t1','r^'"IIn"7n"wMhrniH'M *$* * ImHon-doiiar contract cent of the total asked said they had
^_^A^lVTlhlBTZ^L ^.n.Tone? ITnanT. «? %J%£%F£fe A «* «*«*« ™* f'°m ""^ ^

In 1492 .1

—

A

.K^

ALABJ

JA

Man's Best Friend?

on it yet: As the week progressed, my
mode of transportation shifted from busses to- low-flying airplanes to an army surplus camef and finally to a sway-back St.
Bernard; finally he called and said he
had found my troutJte
Without letting him say another
word, T dammed down th* receiver,
jumped in a taxi, slammed' a gun to' the
driver's head, and ordered him to drive
me to the* garage. Upon arrival I jumped
out of the taxi),, threw myself at the
mechanic's feet and hollered, "You've got
Love
to tell' me* whrrt's wrong with my car.
rwhat he tqld rhe*
„At y fir8t.. Coilmbua ^AimhttM.
'•
£
,
:
"Love is a short word, but it contains boys quickly left the scene, leaving behind
1
i I c
t
00
one
lamp
shade,
the
table,
and
the
license
called
the
other
day
over
a
""V*
was
pacified
witk
«J»,
!
?*.
^i
?.
"£•
*7
■
f
~~
T^rT
*™ur
problem
is that you've' got a
everything." {Guy de Maupassant)
~iof„ „„Lk^««f ♦!,. r*r*iwv u»r«» rfrivihif tortdnfr-st Mr little pizzeria, enormous IfiEP aaaembly cent- dissatisfied with the curlew hours; 120,
^. .u-. j- LJ-J -^ ijL- onr.
trm ■
nd
^ said it ^ more economical" *
& «?«
™*5 kmd ol uJa poc
25 _
Ifjl.the course of a man's lif» he is plate numbc.-of the car they were driving. - ^ amaze<J ^ £ngh^ er. and the contract for the
krta
They were found the next day with IHou
-imply
appeared
at the wwtiL."NffiH
<*** " P*ovtag « TmC™'T'A r^t l«,v^ lv
- pO*e»a, porketa'.
once blessed by experiencing true love,
e
4
d to
c 1 t
• u
^ Lr ^,r,
« K* * a*>
W the guard
&<>§*&> was won by Nevada, to go home; 111, or 23 per cent leave ber^^* L
w I chanaed mechanics
8
t
I would indeed say that he has gained iL
the rest of the furnishings, except for two x had ?0 see
^ President
, w
wher^
thee ^TTfi
Government buUt
built a
a cause
had no
no automobile
automobHe on
cammis:
f rt.
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Dr. Reed Given
Post In Education

Dr. Helen M. Reed, an authority in student teaching experiences, has been appointed professor of education, President Robert R. Martin announced Tuesday. Her duties will become
effective Sept. 1.
Dr. Martin said that Dr. Reed
He is presently pastor of the
Photo dub Accepts
would begin the development of
Whltley City Methodist Church.
Members Today
a program of pre-student teachWesley is proud to announce
New members will be accepted
ing laboratory experiences and
that
their
candidate
for
Mardl
at today's meeting of the-Photo
also teach in the department of
Gras
Queen,
Miss
Joyce
Ann
Club. Anyone Interested in takeducation and psychology.
ing better pictures and learning McQueen, was first attendant to
In making the announcement,
more about photography is wel- the queen. Miss McQueen was
he said that "he was extremely
escorted by Mr. Ricky Tatum.
come to attend. _ .
pleased that Dr. Reed will Join
the faculty and felt that she
Tonight Is Physical
Dr. Miller Speaks,
was one of the outstanding perFitness Night
to Caduceus Club
sons In her field."
Tonight from 7:00-9:00 will
Dr. Beulah Miller, chairman
Focus On Experience
be
the
first
Physical
Fitness
of the Department of Nursing
Dlxon Barr, head of the deat Berea College, spoke to the Night sponsored by PEMM
partment of education and psylast spring. Pictured with her at the reCaduceus Club, Monday. The club, for faculty members snd
Miss Pearl Buchanan was honored by a
chology, described the duties of
ception are Dr. P. M. Grise, Dr. Robert
talk op nursing was followed by their friends. There will be
reception after the Little Theatre's Monvolleyball, badminton, basketDr. Reed will assume here as
Martin, and Dr. and MM. Russell Todd.
a discussion period.
day night premiere of "The Tender Trap."
"an attempt to focus on the
The theatre was named for Miss Buchanan
At a brief business meeting the ball, table tennis, and swimkinds of experiences prospective
club voted to try to get the X-ray ming. The next Physical Fitteachers should have before goNAVY PROCUREMENT
unit on campus for one day dur- ness night will be March 26.
ing into student teaching."
TEAM TO BE AT ESC
ing March.
She will work with the laboraThe U. S. Navy Officer ProThe next meeting will be
tory school faculty and other
curement Team, from_ .'U^.S. March 16. Dr. Roy K. Jaracky,
staff members In "seeking ways
Navy Recruiting Station, Lou- Dean of Admissions for UniversIn which students can observe
isville, Kentucky v/ill visit the ity of Kentucky School of Mediand participate with children
Eastern campus on March 17- cine, will speak.
and youth before doing .the act18 to discuss opportunities as a
ual student teaching," Barr
commissioned officer In the Rev. Medley Talks to Weatoyans
stated.
United States Navy. The Offi- Reverend James Medley, MisDr. Reed, a native of Lafaycer Procurement Team will be sionary Secretary in the Danette, Illinois, earned an A.B. dein the Student Union building ville District, was the guest
Members of Alpha Zeta Kapgree In elementary education
Miss Mary Jo Rudd holds the* trophy" she received when she
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. speaker at Wesley Monday. Rev- pa, debate club, will be the
from State College of Iowa;
placed first In the Kentucky fcitercolleglate Oratorical ConInformation about the vari- erend Medley's topic was "Mis- main participants in the assemtest Saturday. Her speech, titled "I Knew Kathy," pointed
both the A.B. and M.A. degrees
ous officer programs leading to sionary Service Opportunities." bly of March 10.
from George Peabody College
to the necessity of Bex education among the youth of today.
a commission In the United
Two teams, one affirmative
for Teachers, and the D Ed. deStates Navy i/vfll be available
and the other negative will degree from Indiana University.
to all Junior and senior men and
bate the national debate topic,
Gomes from U.K.'
tended to remain in school and
resolved: that the Federal govShe comes to Eastern from
graduate are also Invited to
ernment should establish a nathe University of Kentucky's
discuss these programs.
tional system of public work
College of Education, where she
for the unemployed.
served as director of student
Those debating will be the
teaching. Dr. Reed has been
NO MATTER
winners of the Berea Invitationemployed by the U. S. aid for
IffM
al of February 21. All are novice
international development, servEastern's Mary Jo Rudd won six schools participated; As- ed as a supervisor in education
Dr. Edward Richardson, as- debaters. The affirmative will
HOW YOU
.
.
-.-_■-_«
-—A-^AI ■bury,
—
fn
..
P.onro'otnum
n t t. x *.
be
Linda
Ward
and
Kathy
DeEastern,
Georgetown,
in the Women's Army Corps dursociate professor of English. Is
the women's oratorical contest
the author of "Oxford, Missis- Jarnette. and the negative, Eu- of the Kentucky Intercollegiate Kentucky State, Morehead and ing World War II, and taught
in the Iowa public schools.
sippi," an Informal essay on gene Gray and Brent Cornelius. Oratorical Association held here Western.
8he has served as president
§JAKE YOUR
William Faulkner, appearing in Though Oliver Bryant was a Saturday and will continue as
of the National, Regional, and
the February issue of "Books winner at Berea, Eugene Gray Kentucky's representative at
~J\<?* LOAFING
Kentucky Associations for Stuand Bookmen," a British pe- Is taking his negative position, Wayne State University, Dedent Teaching and Is currently
being a freshman and having troit, at the Interstate Oratoririodical.
CASUALNESSr
a member of the national plandebated varsity at Berea.
cal Association, May 6-7.
Says
Or.
Richardson
In
his
L
COOK-OUTS
ning committee for this organiThe assembly will be a novel
introduction, "If you have read
FRIDAY. MARCH 5
Miss Rudd, winner of the
zation.
most of William Faulkner's one because Mrs. Almee Alex- W. L. Keene Women's OratoriShe Is a member of the Counbooks, visiting Oxford, Missis- ander, debate coach, Is making cal contest, who Is a sophomore
"THE BEST MAN"
cil for Public Higher Education
sippi, for the first time Is a bit the audience the judge. All foreign language major from
Eastern's 82-volce Concert
Joint committee, the Education
like having the mythical town freshmen will be given score Burkhart, orated the topic "I Choir goes on the road March
Henry Fonda,
Committee of the Lexington
I
sheets by their counselor and Knew Kathy," which explored 8 and 9 for concerts at seven
of
Jefferson
materialise
before
. f —you'll go everyplace... do
Planning Council, and is faculty
Margaret Leighton
your eyes." In the same vein, asked to vote on the effective- the situation of a girl in col- high schools In Kentucky, acsponsor of the Central Kentucky
of the respective teams on lege who was pregnant, and
anything at the height of fathlon
cording to choir director
Cliff Robertson Richardson proceeds to describe ness
Council for Teachers of Social
a visit to Oxford in 1962, two the following basis: analysis, brought out ways that should Thomas Lancaster.
In these all-purpose sport
Studies.
The choir, which also inweeks after Faulkner a death. reasoning, evidence, organiza- be employed to combat this
Dr. Reed contributed chapters
slacksl Self-belted In a textured
A native of Richmond. Dr. tion, refutation, and delivery. problem. Mr. William R. Pey- cludes the smaller Chamber
to the 1959 and 1964 yearbooks
All
are
Invited
to
enjoy
this
TUESDAY.
MARCH
9
blend of 65% Dacron polyester
Richardson has published sevton, our entrant in the men's Choir, will sing March 8 at
of the Association for Student
Paris, Harrison County,
w
eral articles on Faulkner in analytical chance, and the re- contest won excellent comments
Teaching. She is chairman of
> and 35% Vibrel rayon and a
sults
wlU
be
announced
In
next
Montgomery
County
and
Mt.
"THE NEW INTERNS" American periodicals and has
for his speech, "Art—The Mirthe research committee of the
I ■ full range of the season's
Progress..
Sterling High 8chools. The
completed a book on the nov- week's
ror of Civilization."
Beta Chapter of Delta Kappa
Presiding
at
the
assembly
following
day,
March
9,
will
Michael Callhan,
elist's early life. His teaching will be Joe Dunn, president of
I smartest shades. Better get a
Gamma, chairman of the comDr.
Grise
Welcome
take
the
group
to
Russell
specialties
at
Eastern ore
mittee In international problems
' '. "* Barbara Eden
Debate Club, with Patricia
X .wdrobe o* these «|v,, k
County, Boyd County and
twentieth-c e n t u r y American the
The day of events began with
for the American Association of
Schecter, secretary, reading the
Paul
G.
Blazer
(Ashland)
7^ the mere price of—
literature, prose as a genre, Bible. Other officers of the De- a welcome to visitors in the
University Women, and the
High Schools, Lancaster said.
and English poetry and prose. bate
chairman of the U.K. curriculum
Club are: Jay Roberts, Grise Room of the Combs
FRIDAY. MARCH 12
Highlight of the article In vice president; Kathy DeJarn- building by Dr. P. M. Grise,
committee.
"Books and Bookmen" Is the ette , treasurer, and »niney head of the English department,
reminiscence
of
Fanlkner
by
followed
by
the
Women's
con"THE VISIT"
Green, Student Council repretest.
Phil Stone, the Nobel Prize sentative.
AT 1:00 —
winner's "literary beat friend.^
Ingrid Bergman,
A dinner for all contestants
3:02 - 5:04
was held In the President's
7:06 - 9:08
Anthony <?uin
Room of the Student Union
Building. Featured at the dinSelected Short Subjects
ner was the speech 230 class of
with all programs!
Mrs. Betty Mohs which entertained with choral reading.
Richmond's Family Store
Mrs. Pearl Buchanan, former
Since 1893
member of the Eastern faculty
Storting Time 7:30 P.M.
was a guest of Mrs. Almee
Alexander, sponsor of speech
SUNDAY. MARCH
V-pa. Canterbury Cub Episcopal Church and debatee.
6:30 p.m.
Men and Women Win
6:00 p.m.
Winners of the women's oraWestminister Fellowship Presbyterian Church
6:00 p.m.
torical contest were Miss Mary
MONDAY, MARCH 8
Progress
Room
rrogrctw ivw... Jw
Jo nuuu,
Rudd, i^uaiern
Eastern a«a
and jniss
Miss
Progress Staff ♦
8:00 p-m.
Weaver Health Bldg. Elaine Alley, second, Asbury
4:00 pni.
W.R.A'_
.
..
„
.^„j:„j
ctiulpnr'
CentW"
rVillp.ap
"who
nnaUtr
rt«
"Morvtol
£££ Foundation Met^dTsT's^ehrcenW College, who gpSHtrm "Mental
6:00 p.m.
Ilmess' . "In the men's division
«y County Club
*%£ £
6:00 p.m.
.were Mr. John Johnson, More6:30 p.m.
M&i
University 104 head, whose speech was entitl7:00 p.m.
£" . .;, oi„h
Science 310 ed "Sex Education", and Mr.
Chemistry Club
university 101 David Phillips, second, Ken7:00 p.m.
Veterans Club
ruhann 107
7:00 p.m.
Industrial Arts Club
• °»b,on 107 tucky Wealeyan who spoke on
7:30 p.m.
TECHNICOLOR
"This Push-Button Age and
TUESDAY, MARCH 9 —
Weaver Health Bldg. Passive Acceptance".
.4:10 p.m.
Dr. Kenneth Hance of Mich4:10 p.m.
EDWARD JUDD• ARTHUR HAYNES-TERRYTHOMAS *<••*•>«mmm*
igan State University was crit" 4:3p p.m.
ic-Judge for the contests where
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
2££ l°ra
Pearl BuchaTVeaTr
5:00 p.m.
L^rePcounty Club
Un versity 103
5:15 p.m.
University 204
Magofftn County Club
5:30 p.m.
Cammack 203
Polymathologlsts
6:00 p.m.
University 204
Student
Court
6:00 p.m.
University 201
Church of Christ Devotions
6:00 p.m.
Science 115
C
ub
6:30 p.m.
gjg l
Baptist Student Centei
6:30 p.m.
Woodford County Club
JSSSSgL^
6:30 p.m.
Home Economics Club
Frtzpatrick 17
6:30 p.m.
Movie — "The New Interne"
,„,„„rl„m
7:30 p.m.
Brock Auditorium
Concert - Model Senior Orchestra
7:30 p.m.
Edwards Auditorium
Agriculture Club
University 101
7:00 p.m
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Assembly - Debate Day Brock Auditorium
10:10 a.m.
Fayette'county Club
"SS^-ite
4:10 p.m.
WRjv
Weaver Health Bldg.
4:10 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteer. *^^n °™'ty 103
5:00 p.m.

Miss Buchanan's Portrait Unveiled

Frosh Judge
Debaters In
Assembly

Every man'8 "must have"

State Winner

ALL-PURPQSE

SPORT
LACKS

Mary Jo Rudd Wins
Oratorical Contest

British Press

Prints Article

EASTERN
AUDITORIUM
Movie
Attractions

By -Richardson

Concert Choir

Goes Oil Tour

7" and 9-"

ELDER'S

G

c

AMPUS 11ALEND AR

RocuKuDSOM • GncvlPUflBU'filBA 1Gig YOUNG
STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

Spring!

Spring!

Spring!

5:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:00
6:30
6:30
6:45
7:00
8:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
pan.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

10:00 p.m.

Canterbury Club
Young Republicans Club
Shelby County Club
rtrru. K
Kvma Club
B«U
Baptist

c,ub
K3Pc
Collegiate Council

Combs 206
Un lvers ty 104
KSEESfc !S
University 103
University 103
Student Center

Spring!

™-™

of UN.
University 103
Community Concert - Chicago Opera Ballet
Brock Auditorium
Burnam, Case, McGregor House Councils
Committee Rooms

™t0Dfm MAWTAU ""
Weaver Health Bldg.
5":OOp51:
Plite County Club <•» •
Gibson 107
University 103
Appalachian Volunteers
5:30 p.m.
S.U.B. 200
Sigma Chi Mu
6:00 p.m.
Coliseum Pool
Kappa Kappa Sigma
6:00 p.m.
Blue Room
Kappa. Iota Epsllon
6:00 p.m.
University 104
Newman Club
6:30 p.m.
University 101
Pulaekl County Club
6:30 p.m.
College Christian Science Org. University 201
7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY,'MARCH 12 —
■—
■ ...
3-30 pm.
Ky. Intercollegiate Swimming Championship
*
"
Coliseum Natatorium
7:30 p.m.
Mortal — 'The Visit"
Brock Auditorium
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 —
Ky

intercollegiate Swimming Championship
^JO
Coliseum Natatorium
7:00 ajn.-8:00 pan.
National Rifle Tournament on campus

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

V

Mi
Tipoff Sfct For 8:30
In E.A. Diddle Arena

Maroons Dominate
C-J A1I-0YC Stars
OVC champion Eastern lan- named to the 10-man all-conded two men
on the first ference squad last year.
Named to the second unit
team and three among the top
10 in an all-star basketball were John Namciu and Herb
McPherson
of Murray, Henry
selection conducted this week
hv
the Louisville Courier- Akin of Morehead, Tommy
Journal a)Vd announced today. Woods of East Tennessee and
And
Maroon
coach Jim Walton.
Baechtold was named "Coach
Roy Watson
of the Year" in the poll of
league coaches.
Eddie
Bodkin
and
Lee
STATISTICS INDICATE OEPATL NO PTJStf-OVER
Lemos won first-team berths
that
the
Maroons
may
The cumulative statistics show
and Bill Walton a second-team
For instance, as a team position. Bodkin, a junior star,
have their hands full Tuesday night.
compared, to was chosen for the second conecutive year. He and Clem
The Mighty Maroons, Champs
laeftins of Western were the of the OVC, chalked up their
opponent
only unanimous selection's.
eighteenth win of the season
KXp "bounder with an ..verge of Jrt« ^™ ^™n
Lemos, who was nudged by last Saturday as they registered
»op^^^
DePaul wiii
will be a.
al right as long as one of their
heir 1ftMtllM
m»Ml£ M»
asklhs in "Player of the a 100-85 victory over Morehead.
5oes not get into foul trouble, they are hampered fty
eAr"
ballotrAg,
is
the
Again, Eddie Badkin led the
lack of a good rcbounder on the bench
■
raroons' second' leading scor- Maroons with 31 poists as he
Ovcrconfidence has sent many a good t«™ lnt0
*^,* ***$ er.. The Courier-Journal re- hit 13 of 21 field goals and five
If the Maroons are '.oo cocky, they could run
trouble " ported that one rival coach of six free throws. Lee Lemos
the Maroon, play the kind of ball they are capabte of. they cralmea
tamos
"mil the finished the night with 21 points
Maroons together like frozen to take second place scoring
could go al the way.
glue."
honors for Eastern.
HOW ABOUT THAT, SPORTS FANS?
Boechtold reached the apex
Harold Sargent, was the whole
of
his
OVC
coaching
career
at
Did vou know that the only reason. Eastern £j*gnfe»5
show for Morehead, as he pumpthe
end
of
his
third
full
year
the NCAA is because Vilest era stepped aside and took an NIT
ed through 35 points—27 of them
bW? Anvwnv. thai* what an Associated Press .ports story at the helm of the Maroons. coming in the second half in an
• :-~.i„., DC...
nr newspaper
ncwsnarier seems to say
say.
He succeeded Paul McBrayer effort to keep the Eagles in the
appearing in a Washington,
In a roundup of the national tournament scene, the at mid-season during the 1961- game. Bruce King had 15 for
Eastern Kentucky, 19-4, was named to 62 campaign.
the losers.
r°NCAA lament when" We*ern Kentucky. 17£ went to
Tangle With DePaol
The lead changed hands four
the NIT." And this is onlv one of many injustices handed the
His record stands at 49-29 times during the first few minMaroons by the press this season.
going Into NCAA first-round utes of the game. With 16 22
To set this NCAA. NIT matter straight. Eastern got its
remaining on the clock Bob
NCAA berth bv posting a 13-1 Ohio Valley Conference slate. action Tuesday against De- Tolan hit a ten foot jymp «*ot
This Incudes the treWestern wound up 10-4, three games off the championship Paul.
mendous 19-5 worksheet posted to place the Maroons in the
pace Eastern fans knew their team would be playing in tne by this year's Maroons.
lead for good. Eastern was-en
NCAA long before the NIT committee finally decided upon
The announcement of Bod- top at the half 42-29. In the secinviting Western.
. kin, Lemos, Walton and Baech- ond half the MaroonB built their
If someone were (o ask Johnny Oldham, the Western coach, told as "all-stars" surprised no lead to as much as 18 points at
just which tournament he would rather be playing in he would one. In fact there undoubted- 90-72 and 92-74 with about three
say the NCAA.
' „ ,_
ly was disappointment on the minutes left In the tilt.
Not through anv fault of Western or Murray, the Toppers part of many Maroon followers
Eastern hit 50 per cent of
and Racers received a preponderance of publicity from many because Bob Tolan and Dennis their field goals and 85 per cent
state papers and the Associated Press this season, but the Bradley were left off the 10- of their free throws. Morehead
Maroons won the championship, and at no point where they out man squad.
had a 89.7 per cent from the
of the lead.
"This Eastern team," said field and a 77.1 per cent from the
Murray lost its first three games, and immediately the one observer," has not been an gratis line.
press hopped on the Rnrer bandwagon because they dropped average team. They have five
The Eagles outre Dounded the
three straight last year and still won. The 103-73 blasting in or six players as good as any Maroons 47-45. King of MorcAlumni Coliseum quieted those rumors.
In the league."
head had 13 rebounds. Tolan
But, then there was Western. Even after the 95-70 EastBesides Bodkin, Lemos and collected 12 for the winners.
ern win at Bowling Oreen. most of the state's journalists still Hasklns, other first-team seThree other Maroons besides
stuck wl'h Western- . . . refusing to believe that Eastern's lections were Morehead's Har- Bodkin and Lemos hit' In double
veteran team -could triumph over a group of untried sopho- old Sergeant
and
Murray's figures. Dennis Bradley, 10; Bill
mores.
Stewart Johnson. Both were Walton, 13; and Tolan, 13.
Then, when the day of reckoning came and Eastern won
Morehead played without the
its last nine conference pTimes convincingly to sat', away the
services of Henry Akin who was
title, the papers proclaimed Eas'ern the champ. This must
hospitalized in Morehead.
A former Eastern athlete
have come as quite a surprise to the readers who didn't evehl
___
has received co-billing in a color
realize Eastern was in contention. "What happened to Murray'
series slated to befcin next
and Western?" must have been their reaction.
,11, it was learned Tt|is week.
'And .if ttys ian'J bad-enough, wben-^WesterB .got .the NIT'
bid the Af> nnf «Dn«r ■•frcisftirlidMit loot like th?\J lind scored
Lee Majors, stage "n'ame for
!
some sort of victory (n, }fn f*ifrlj*ilie OVC dubious jichjeve-,
Haryey Lee Ycary, a former
ment. Then vfhon if-tJirnf-f «wt 4ha) Murray was also being
end oh Eustern'j football team
Miami, Ohio, placed six mon
considered this made bigger news than Eastern winning the
front Mfdcilesboro, will appear
In
double
figures
and
but
49
championship.
•iimwrnQ
Four prep football stand ojts in "Bi^ Valley," an hour-long
per
cent
from
the
field
in
We're not begrudging Wlestcrn its NTT bid by any means, stdpplng the
Maroons' 10- have inked grants-in-aids with Western series in color. It is
in fact, we were real glad to see the 'Topper? invited. It gives game winning Streflk with an head coach Roy Kldd. They are slaved for 9 p. m. Wednesday,
the OVC more prestige than it has ever had. What we are
Mike Riggs, a 6-0. 197-pounder
etarrli.y in the series will be
82-68 victory at Miami.
asking for is credit where credit is due.
Miami raced to a 23-9 lead from Louisville. Gerry Schwejt- 'Jp.rfcaia Stanwyck witn Pttt»
To borrow a phrase that was used to describe Kentucky's mid-way
of the first half and zer, a 6-0, 210-pounder from Breck, Rlch.ird Long, and Lin1958 national champions. "They're not the most spectacular the Maroons just could not Highland Heights, Gerald Cofj. ■da Evans.
basketball team in the world, all they can do Is beat you."
get going. The Redskins hit fey, ,a 6-1, 180-pound halfback
.ycary, who graduated from
SWIM TEAM FINISHES REGULAR SEASON UNDEFEATED 58 per cent from the field in from Chicago Vocational High- Eastern" in 1963, majored in
School,
Chicago,
Illinois,
and
the first half and led 44-28 at
physical education arid history.
Richard Dunkle, a 6-1. 185-pound
The February 26 meet with Evansville and the February the break.
He IKL.., studied under Joe
27 meet with St. Louis were cancelled due to weather condefensive
linebacker
from
LanIn the second half the RedM. Johnson, of the Eastern
ditions, thus the swim team finishes their regular season com- Ukins held a 54-35 lead with caster, Ohio.
Little Theatre; Eben Henson.
petition with a perfect 12-0 mark. The Eels will be the host 16:14 remaining. The Maroons
Rlggs was a 3rd Team AAA
team in the State Meet which will be held next Friday after- then
rallied and outscored All-Starter and a 2nd team All- producer of the Danville Pionoon and all day Saturday. The finals will be held at 3 Miami 19-8 in a ten minute Louisville pick at Leuisville's neer Playhouse, and Estelle
stretch to cut the lead to eight Manual High School. He lettered Harmon, well-known teacher of
o'clock Saturday afternoon.
on a free throw by Bin Wal- three years In both bootball anil Chaiieton Heston, Hugh O'Brien, Tony Curtis, Rock HudDEFEAT MAY HAVE HELPED MAROONS
ton. However, the Redskins basketball.
son and Anita Eckberg, among
pulled themselves together and
Schweitzer was a standout oil Others.
Tr~ JSar^/— jr*2-68 loss ta. Miami, may—have. **<>M4-the
held
a
14
point,
margin
at
tho^.„
ifconTas
Highland*
UK
team more than hindered them. The tension must have been end of the game.
School's State AA Championsfiffi -Producers-of-the series wfljj.
-mounting on a ten-game win streak. There Is no doubt that
Miami won the game at the (earn. He lettered three yeaipi he Arthur Gardner, Jules Lethe loss relieved some pressure; maybe the deflat was Just the foul line. The Redskins hit
vey, and Arnold ' Lavin. They
thing they needed. The boys may be a little "looser," which on 30 of 33 attempts compared In both football and .track, two have produced the liitg "Rifleyears In basketball and hold*
may carry them past Vanderbilt and Michigan.
to the Maroons 12 of 19. The the school shot put record. - man," starring Chuck Connors,
Redskins
also
outrebounded
Coffey was named to the Ch^ "Detective," with Robert Taythe teller Maroons 42-34.
cago Sun-Times and Chicago lor, and "Wanted Dead or
Jeff Gehrlng and, Bob Jack- American All-City teams, the AH- Alive" starring Steve McQueen.
son led Miami with 15 points Northern All-State teams, and
Majors appeared in "Straighteach. Skip Snow and "John was the MoBt Valuable Player oft Jacket" with Joan Crawford,
Bwann followed with 13 points the Chicago Vocational team. lie and "Gunsmoke" with James
each. Charley
Jenkins and Was a four-year football lettes- Arness. Currently he Is workJerry Perlson each scored 10. man and a three-letterman in. ing on a "Branded" series with
The Maroons were paced by track.
Chuck Connors.
Eddie Bodkin's 19 points. Den—
nis Bradley, Lee Lemos, and
Jerry Blsbey added 14, 12, and
11 points, respectively.

Eastern's Maroons, who have never lost in Western's E. A.
Diddle Arena, will be searching for their first NCAA Tournament win In history Tuesday night against DePaul University
in Bowling Green.
^ „ ,„ ,~,m
The Maroons and Blue Demons do battle aft 8:30 p.m. EST,
In the first game of adouble header In the Mid-East Regional
opening round. Dayton meets the Mid-American Conference
winner in the nightcap.
The Maroons, 19-5, will be
making their third NCAA appearance. In 1953 as at atEddie
Bodkin, averaging
large entry, the Maroons fell 22.5 points per game, has hit
to Notre Dame 72-67, and In 47.7 per cent on his field goals,
1959 as the OVC champs lost Lee Lemos, 17.0. has connected
t<K Louisville 77-63.
on 48.9. and Bill Walton, 12.4,
Lacking their championship is the team leader alt 50.0.
spark In their last two outEastern's deefnslve figures,
ings, an 82-68 loss to Miami like their offensive statistics
and a 94-92 win over Marshall, the best in the OVC, show the
the Maroons have apparently opponent's now averaging 76.0,
been looking ahead to the De- and hitting on only 38.2 of
mons, 16-7.
their field goal attempts.
Coach Jim Baechtold, anxAlso Sound
iously awaiting Tuesday night,
said, "I think the boys will be
DePaul is also a statistically
ready to play, they'll have to strong team.
be If they expect to win. We
Their oppenents' averge ,of
have a fine opportunity to only 65 points per game males
make the OVC proud."
them one of the nation's lop
defensive outfits. Their foes
Eastern's Finest
Considered the finest team have Mt on 38.0 of their field
in Eastern's long basketball goals.
history, the Maroons will con- Offensively the Demons have
front DePaul with an awesome averaged 78 pobits per outing,
and hit on 42.5 per cent of
array of statlstlcl powers.
A verging 87.6 points . per their shots.
Leading DePaul scorers are
game the Maroons rank among
the nation's offensive leaders. guard Jim Murphy, 17.7, forTheir 47.0 field goal accuracy ward Don Swanson. 12.4, and
percentage and 57.2 to 39.4 re- guard Tom Meyer, 10.3. Jesse
14.7,
completed, hi«
bound per game edge are also Nash,
among the best In the country. eligabllfty at the end of the
The Maroons were the 4th best first semester.
A KYMA representative anrebounding team* in the nation
nounced that nine $5 bus rides
going Into the Miami game.
The hot shooting percentage to Bowling Oreen are still
stems
primarily
from the 1 available, Beats are
being
hands of the three leading sold in. front of the Student
scorers.
' Union grill.

Maroons Rip
Morehead

DcSs ^^pP^}£

STCWS

Jim Murphey
De Paul University Star

Frosh Trounce
Lees Junior

Walton For Two
Bill Walton drives In for another of his twisting layup despite the efforts of a Morehed defender in the Maroons'
100-85 win over the Eagles. The 6-1 junior is currently
averaging
points a game for the Maroons.

fj

Eastern's freshman team
closed their season last Saturday night as they overpowered
Lees Junior College, 132.47.
The baby Maroons had six
players In double figures and
another with nine. Curt Farley
plaved a tremendous game as
he hit on 10 of 15 field goals
and seven of seven free throws
for 27 point*. George Whltmer
also played a fine game as he
hit nine of 12 field goals and
four of six free throws for 22
points. Dave Rtggins pumped
through 19; Joe Pratts had 18;
and Garfield Smith added 16.
Bob Davis had 12 and Dave
Williams had nine.
All the freshmen scored in the
game. Newcomers Bob Boone
and Jim Webb had six and three
points respectively.
Eugene Turner and Don Chinn
led Lee's with 12 apiece.
The Baby Maroons out-rebounded Lee's Junior Coltege
69-34. Farley led the Maroons
with 14 grabs. Whltmer ahd
Smith had 13 each. Turner had
seven for Lee's.
The Frosh hit a blistering
68.6 per cent from the field, but
managed only 51.6 of their gratis
tosses. Lee's hit a very cold
18.7 per cent from the field and
a 59.4 from the free-throw line.
Eastern scored 66 points ,in
the first half and 67 in the last
for the total 132.
The freshmen finished a fine
13-3 record for the season.
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Former Athlete

Maroons

Color TV Star

In AP Poll

FORM."" POLYESTRR AND COTTON

Eastern's Ohio Valley
Confeernce champion
Maroons were ranked in the
nation's top 25 teams In the
Associated Press' last poll
released Tuesday.
This marks the second
time this year the Maroons
have -been mentioned in the
AP ratings. One wire service pollster cast his vote
for the Maroons as high as
fourth place.

SLACKS
NEVER
NEED
IRONING

Five Loses

iTo Redskins

•" •

Four Griddei
Sign Grants

Golden Rule Cafe
HOME COOKING

ft

lA/AVR Rfl«T
IA1 ITY »
ALWAYS
nRST O!
OUAUTY

HOLD-A-CREASE

These rugged finellrie twills are the ultimate In wash-andwear because the crease Is "set in" to stay! You never
iron these remarkable slacks—they shun wrinkles handsomely . . . shrinkage Is practlcallly zero! You'll like the
neat, youthful styling. Black Olive, willow, tan, black and
navy.

Like rt? Charge if.
... <h»

BIH

•<« for MOMS «nd

t-OTlON ■
In l*r9* oy«Ui i»ttl».«alr»d wttll
n»Wl«j>l« traw.1 flu*.
tS,«0 plMtWI ,
' Alt-lMffiPOae tOTtON, MW|«ltmH»
$*.0O «3.S0 $«.BO pk/» Mx
: TRAVEL* AU,jl>UH**08fe'
:

You Are Always Welcome
SOUTH FIRST STREET
RICHMOND. KY.

HOME OF

(COL SANDERS RECIPE)

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
NORTH AMERICA'S
HOSPITALITY DISH

COLONEL DRIVE IN

Keep Up The Good Work

You're No.L. I

Come On Champs,

Big -'E"—We'll be Watching You.

Big*T

UfV Wm That NCAA.

KEN-CAR

IDEAL RESTAURANT

T

KIRK'S RADIO & TV

ACROSS FROM
KROGIR'S

422 N. SECOND

Ye*r ti»**t Sneeetf.

MAIN ST.

Slip'Em A Bitter Pill,
'
Big "V.

Good Luck Eastern,

All The Way,
Colonels!

Good Luck

CenteriMffreftBY wwf•nt

We're Proud Of You!

In the NCAA!

Cleaners

JAN'S
CORNER IRVINE

W. MAIN ST.

Where It's Easy To Park and
A Pleasure To Shop.
Ope** Every Nioht Until
9:00 P.M. Daily.

A

ND 2ND.

NCAA—ALL THE WAY!

We're With You All The
Way — Eastern

Stay On The Ball
And Beat DePaul

STATE BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Reserve System

W. MAIN ST.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
MAIN ST. and BIG HILL AVE.

LetV Go, OVC Champs.

All The Way,. Eastern,
You're No. I

COLLINS PHARMACY

nmm HOUR

MAIM STREET

CLEANERS

v

RICHMOND. KY.

WATER STREET

• ;•]•

Congrats Big "E"

LUCK, CHAMPS
Good Luck In
The NCAAf

Congratulations OVC

Rake 'Em, K9 T

Champs.

Lets Go All The Way

.».»

-.

Gene s Style Shop
For Quality Women's Apparel, try

WESTERK AUTO

Pentite,' MJsy and Hal? Slies."

MAIN ST.

CORNER IRVINE & SECOND

We're Behind You,
MAROONS!

Maroon 'Em Wg,
Eastern.

You're No. I

Best Wishes For
A Successful Show

Big "E"

BURD'S DRUG

ELDER'S

In The NCAA.

W. MAIN ST.

Where a Smir» is Part of our Service.
PH. 623-4244

-

PH. 623-4245

'S

STOCKTONS DRUG

— SINCE 1893 —
Where Your Mothers and Fathers
traded while at Eastern.

MAIN ST.

MAIN ST.

W. MAIN STREET

THIRD AND MAIN

■

'■

I.I.I

We're Proud Of You,

Take 'Em To The Cleaners,

Eastern.

Big "E"

CENTRAL MUSIC

Dry Cleaners

^
.

.

■—

All The Way
NCAA

Best Of Everything

Eastern Sports Club
Members

HINKLE DRUG

Eastern!

COSMETICS - DRUGS
Photo Supplies - School Supplies

WE'RE BEHIND YOU.,
MAROONS!

FIRST & WATER STS.

130 BIG HILL AVE.

"*■

MAIN ^D MADISON
—

■■■I
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Our Musicians

ACEI Reads Stories
For Children's Radio

Participate
In Music Week

'Keep Eastern Growing*
Running for officers in the Student Council on the Keep
Eastern Growing party are Mr, Hugh Burkett for president,
Mr. Rick Tatum for vice-president, Miss Sylvia Ramsey for
secretary, Ron Baker for treasurer!

'Keep Eastern Growing'
Offers Burkett For Head
Hugh Burkett, a junior from
Somerset, Kentucky, will head
the new "Keep Eastern Growing" Student Council ticket for
1965. Other members of the
newly organized group running
for vice president, secretary,
and treasurer, respectively, are
Micky Tatum, junior, Lebanon;
Sylvia Ramsey, junior, Whitley
City; and Ron Baker, a sophomore from Somerset.
Burkett says the main aim
of the group will be to bring
"Progress through unity," and,
"to strive for a dedicated and
productive
Student
Council,
which will provide for the needs
of, and enhance the student life
at Eastern, through co-operatlon of the administration and
the student body."
Among ennumerated party
proposals are previsions for
studies of possibilities are:
Further perpetuating the establishment of a two-party system on Eastern's campus, which
la in 'line with the party aim
to stimulate student interest and
participation in campus politics.
The proposal includes the prospective establishment of scheduled political party conventions.
It should be understood that the
establishment of these parties
will be in no way affiliated
with any national organization.
An honor system committee
to study the possible initation
of a student oriented honor system.
The expansion of SC office
operation to provide a means for
informal student suggestions

The music department has
scheduled a full week of activities in recognition of Music
Education Week in Kentucky—
March 7-13.
The declaration, proclaimed
by Governor Edward Breathitt,
is in honor of the increasing interest of music throughout the
state and the Southern Regional
Conference of the Music Educators National Conference to be
held in Louisville Wednesday
through Saturday.
On Monday and Tuesday, the
82-voice concert and chamber
choirs will present concerts at
seven high schools in Kentucky.
On Monday they will sing at
Harrison County, Montgomery
County, and Mt. Sterling High
Schools. The ofllowing day will
take the group to Russell Count, Boyd County, and Paul G.
Blazer (Ashland) High Schools.
Directors of choirs is Thomas
Lancatser.
.
The concert orchestra has just
completed its concert tour to
Somerset, Danville, and Garrard
High Schools. Conductor of the
orchestra is Dr. Robert Oppelt.
Members of the student chapter of the Music Educators National Conference will attend the
regional meeting during the
weekend, while faculty members
will be attending the regional
conference.

and constructive criticisms.
An entertainment program to
broaden the realm of social activities by initiating a progressive entertainment
program,
which will further instill a feeling of student pride at Eastern.
An end of the semester report to present a student council progress report to the student body which will enumerate achievements and future
plans.
A tutoring system which will
make available assistance in all
academic areas.
A student council institute
which will invite student council
representatives from other colleges and universities to Eastern. We feel that this institute,
through an exchange of idea,
will make our own SC more
operable.
A student code, the publication of such, if feasible, to acquaint and correlate existing
administrative and student policies on behavior. The party
feels that this would go a long
way towards clearing up any
unnecessary misunderstanding,
and therefore would make for
a smoother operation of all aspects of life at Eastern.
"Members of the 'Keep Eastern Growing Party'," says their
president prospect, Hugh Burkett, "are Interested in discussing with any student or official,
additions or criticisms of the
platform.
Says Burkett, "We
can only promise to do our very
'united' best."

Browne's Office Supply
105 South Third
DICTIONARIES
Webster's Seventh New Collegiate

Reading Children's stories
In December the chapter
over the dir is the first project heard John Chisholm of the
Model
Laboratory School, demof ACEI — Association for
Childhood Education Interna- onstrate creative ways of obtional — student chapter of serving Christmas in the classa world-wide group where the room.
emphasis is on action.
Future plans call for a banThe programs wUl serve quet here May 4 for the Eastchildren from 4 to 10 or 12.
ern pioneer members, with
Some of Eastern's students Ruth Dunn, field representainvolved in the readings are tive of the national organizaJudy Hunt, Nancy Heiton, Bet- tion, as speaker.
ty Peyton, Frankie Henderson
ACEI has chapters all over
ducted by the Applied Psychology 212 class compiled re...». ..nn.ira Banks.
the world; In the U. S. its
sults to a questionnaire asking how often students leave
Next meeting of this group, groups are student groups, like
campus, where they go and why. In addition, information
March 15, will elect officers and the new one here, nnd profeswas sought concerning suggestions for the improvement of
leview publications from the sional groups.
campus life.
group's Washington headquarters. These carry such titles as
"Don't Push Me!" and "AH
Children Have Gifts" and are
distinguished by a viewpoint
that puts the welfare of children ahead of everything else.
A "makeup" concert In
Members of ACEI, here as
elsewhere, are "primarily school Danville, Somerset and Garrard High Schools will be
people", as Miss Ethel Sams,
given today by Eastern's
Leading the SAGE (Student
5. To provide a tutoring ser- Associate Professor of EduAdvancement for a Greater vice for students having difficul- cation and faculty sponsor Concert Orchestra, Dr.' RobEastern) Party running for Stu- ties with particular subjects. points out; but pediatricians, ert Oppelt conducting. The
dent Council office is Mr. Gary Tutors will be selected from out- nurses, and parents — every- concert was cancelled last
D. McDaniel, junior biology ma- standing upperclassmen in the one who cares about children— week because of bad weather.
jor of Madison, Indiana.
various departments.
are eligible. Eastern's student
Other students running on the
6. To make larger enter- chapter, second in this state,
SAGE ticket are vice-president, tainment programs available to drew 45 under-graduates at Its
Sidney Johnson, junior business the student. We feel that this last meeting, and is marked by
major from Carrollton; secre- should include a wide variety what Miss Sams calls "great
tary, Shirley Richardson, sopho- of activities as well as at least enthusiasm."
more from Waterbury, Vermont, two nationally known entertainNobody is against children,
majoring in physical education, ers per semester.
of course, least of all students
health and recreation; and
7. To provide a bl - monthly und faculty at Eastern, whose,
treasurer, Edward Lameier, alpertaining to dates and chief aim in existing is to train
so a sophomore physical educa- bulletin
teachers for them. But ACEI
tion major from Cincinnati, times of up-coming activities questions everything, — the
with special reference given to
Ohio.
c..in.is o* paients, the pressures
McDaniel states that the pur- social and academic functions oi society, oven, the sacred proEVERY
pose of the party 'Is to en- and athletic events.
8. To provide a committee nouncements of educators —
courage the 'Eastern students to
MONDAY
■ TUESDAY
in its persistent effort to get
participate In the affairs of which would select reputable at
the heart of things — what
VA
Fried
Chicken
upperclassmen
to
return
to
their
campus government, thereby expanding the scope of responsi- high schools to publicize Eastern is best for every child.
with
French
Fries
ACEI's four-point purpose—
bility vested In the existing stu- to prospective Eastern students.
Article
H
of
the
constitution
We
propose
that
this
program
dent government organizations."
To accomplish this purpose, Mc- of personal contact for pub- just drawn up—is to help each
Daniel states that the SAGE licity not be limited to this state, student member: (1) increase
party intends "to study student as many of our most valuable his knowledge and understandneeds and desires and to sub- students come from outside Ken- ing of children, (2) gain practical experience in working with
mit to the College Administra- tucky's state boundries.
9. We will work to promote children, (3) develop skills and
tion proposals for achieving
them to gain a greater East- greater student interest and ac- creative abilities and (4) work
ceptance of campus organiza- cooperatively with otheer
ern."
The SAGE party has proposed tions (social, departmental, and groups.
JOE ED BROWN
a twelve - plank party platform honorary). To accomplish this
Psychology classes and classsetting forth their goals in end, we propose to work with room observation teach much
achieving their purpose If elect- the clubs and organizations to about children to would-be
provide Information centers dur- teachers, but working and played.
i. To make available for ing orientation week supplying ing with them at a service
student use lounges and refer- students with information per- center, like the Telford Cenence material in the absence taining to the various active ter, supplies something not
of the library facilities during groups on campus.
learned in a college curriculum.
10. We propose to publish a Nowhere, except with the ACEI
the construction- of the new li| guide, to etiquette on Eastern's radio poems and stories does Fare'x Poplin, a blend of polyester and
brary.
2. To support the Brockton campus. This guide would con- the teacher-to-be have a chance i,
Cadet Joe Ed Brown, freshman from Paint Lick, has been self-governing organisation and tain Information pertaining to for such thorough exercise litselected as this week's Cadet purpose to aid and advise them accepted dress on campus, for
erary judgement and reading
casual functions, for semi-form-^ s':ill. ACEI booklets are difIn any way possible.
of the Week.
3. To provide a permanent and formal dances, as w" •" ferent from Education textThe military science depart- ride
placement service in the accepted dress at such events
ment selected Brown, a repre- Student Union Building for stu- as athletic contests, e^ncerts, books, though supplementary in
sentative of B Company, on dents wishing to travel on week- banquets, etc. It mi'd also the main.
Besides Miss Sams, another
the basis of his knowledge of ends and vacations.
contain infor—-' ' n
ngardlng
the manual of arms, drill ma4. To extend an invitation for acceptable be>~vioral patterns advisor of Eastern's ACEI
chapter
is Miss Helen Smith,
neuvers, the chain of command, student attendance at a regular- on and off campus.
and current events.
ly scheduled committee meeting
11. We feel that more re- who as assistant professor of
Brown is a business major where they may express their sponsibility, would be afforded education has full academic
and was graduated from Paint opinions and, or complaints on Eastern's Student Court in the credentials. But Miss Smith has
Lick High School. He is the student affairs. We also en- nature of T"'ior disciplinary more; w.th the aid of John Jason of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie courage student attendance at cases brought 't them by the cob NHCJ she has written and
regular Council meetings.
Brown, also of Paint Lick.
Campus Securi v Force and the published an album of songs
head residents through the Dean for children, accompanied by a
text.
of Student's of'I"".
ACEI aims at some six meet12. We propoEj to study any
alleged unfair practices in cam- ings a year. First meeting, last
pus services and dorm condi- October, brought C.irol Bement
tions, that is, book store prices, of Lexington, past-president of
food quality and prices, illegal the Murray State College unTHE FAVORITE MEETING PLACE
salesmen in the dorms, and dergraduate chapter, now a
illogical restrictive policies in teacher in Louisville; and WllIN RICHMOND
the dorms. Prompt reports of I ma Howard, who' teaches sciany
such studies shall be made ence on educational TV In LouRooms include Television, Telephones, Air
isville.
available to the students.

SAGE Enters Race

SAGE Party Enters
Student Council Race

Make-Up Concert

Working at a rciort hlf h In HM Alpa
Is •xcltlnf, healthful and profHabl*.

WORK IN
EUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg—\
You can still get a summer job in
Europe and a travel grant through
the American Student Information Service. ASIS is also giving
every applicant a travel grant of
at least (250. Wages are as high
as $450 a month. Such jobs as resort hotel, office, sales, factory,
farm, camp and shipboard work
are available. Job and travel grant
applications and full details are
available in a 36-page bookie*
which .students may obtain by
sending $2 (for the booklet and
airmail postage) to Dept R, ASIS,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg
City,Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.

SPECIAL!

SWEET SHOP
79c

EVERY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
V2 Lb Hemburger Steak
with French Fries—Slaw

n

79c

GOOD LUCK.
MAROONS, IN THE
NCAA!

Brown Gains

Cadet Honors

combed cotton

•

THE GLYNDON HOTEL

POSTER PAPER
White and Colon
MAGIC MARKERS
All Colors
FAMOUS PARKER 45 INK PEN
Choice of Points
RUBBER STAMPS _
Made to Order
TEMPERA PAINTS
AH Colors

Conditioning and Room Service.
ALSO FREE PARKING
FOR GUESTS,

DIXIE

■HNMNHHhlNkVMMMMk^^

Dry Cleaners

■

'a —.

GITY TAXI

I

Veterans Cab
Kentucky Cab
24 Hr. Service

623-1400

Where your clothes receive that
personal touch that only long
experience can give.
Try us and get SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.
We Guarantee To Please
240 S. SECOND
PHONE 623-1368

TELEVISION
.

PRICES FROM »135 TO $130O

McCord Jewelry
134 W. MAIN
DIAL 623-2232
"WHERE YOUR CREDIT
IS ALWAYS GOOD"

CORNLR NORTH SECOND ft IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
VERNON "PSTE" NOLAND. MGR.

RADIO REPAIR

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
- SPECIALS! —
MEN'S TROUSERS
LADIES1 PLAIN SKIRTS

Wide Selection Of Radios, Phonographs

39c Each—3 For M.00

And
FLAIR

ONE HR. CLEANERS

And Transistors

Click's Radio & T.V.

A great new slack In the traditional Ivy style for all
occasions. Be sore to get several pairs of Farex Poplin
for complete comfort and good looks. They're washable.
You'll like these beautiful new colors - Bottle Green,
Blue-Olive, Char-Bleck, Dark Blue, Gray.
Wai.H 2»" to 44"
Log*, it" •• 34"

$598
W

Ml*'OR MATCH!
We Mothproof and Mildew-Proof
Everything We Dry Clean.
CLOTHING — SHOES — BOYS' WEAR

SPECIAL EVERY DAY!
5 SHIRTS LAUNDERED FOR SI.00

200 ft 214 West MeinTStreJI

*~.

■i

:.■&..-•' .':•':*•.*..._,'.

ii'air'i- ,>•.*?<•:'•
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Ci^l Service
Positions Open

match which will be held here next Saturday. They are, left to right, Skip BataHe,
Dave Sprat*, Bill Murphy, Bill Rigjby, and
John Elkins.

SHARPSHOOTERS TAKE A I M ON
WALSH INVITATIONAL . . . These five
marksmen will be competing for honors
in the 8th annual Walsh Invitational rifle

The bdard of U.S. Civil Service examiners, Defense Construction Supply Center, Columbus, Ohio, announced today that
applications will be accepted until Ma r c h 17 fjnRi persons
interested in a, Gtronds Mnintenante Worker job With the Na-'
tionar" Cinaetery. 'The salary
will range from $1.92 to $2.34
per hour, depending upon the
area where the job exists.
These jobs are located at 14
National Cemeteries in the states
of Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota and
Missouri,
Interested persons should contact the State Employment Office, most Post Offices, or the
Board of U.S. Civil Service Examiners, Defense Construction
Supply Center, Columbus. Ohio,
for information or application
forma.

Elected By The People
Officers in the newly formed Brockton
self-government body are. from left:
councilmen Mr. Jim Wombles, Mr. Richard Carr. Mrs. Sallie Stone, Mr. Judson C.
Cross, advisor Dr. Allen Raj*an, council-

•Tender Trap'
Ends Run

man Mr, William C. Thorpe, mayor Mr.
leroy Kir.man. councilmen Mr. Ronnie
Young, Mrs. Elaine Taylor, Mr. D. Wayne
Bearbower and Mj\ Tyrone Thomas.

MAROONS1 MANIA:

(Continued From Page One)

National Rifle Matches
Begin Here Tomorrow
Colleges and u n i v e r s ities
from throughout Kentucky and
Ohio will begin firing Saturday
morning at the National Rifle
Association's International Rifle
Competition match.
The Eastern ROTC varsity
rifle team la the1 host for the

*r

m

'

IDEAL
RESTAURANT
241

W.

MAIN

ST.

RICHMOND, KY.

Every day as you eat in the Ideal
Restaurant... you have a chance
of eating a free meal ... if the
Golden Fork is in your napkin.

218 WEST IRVINE STREET
Just Around the Corner from the Court House

Specialists in Motor Tune-Up,
Carburetor and Ignition Work,
Also Transmission and
General Repair.

^Placement; Positions

MONDAY, MARCH 8 —
ERLANGER PUBLIC SCHOOLS, (Erlanger, Kentucky), will
be on campus from 9:80 until 4 interviewing for high school
English, Latin, Spanish, Physics—Chemistry, Elementary,
Art
two-state shoot.
An awards ceremony Is NEW ALBANY -~ FLOYD COUNTY CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS, (New Albany, Indiana), will be on campus from
scheduled for 8 p. m. at the
9 until 4 interviewing for all fields of education.
Jouvre Rifle Range,
v Spectators are invited to TUESDAY, MARCH 9 —
watch the matches, according DADE COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Miami, Florida), on campus
8:30-4, interviewing Elementary and all areas in the seconto Captain' Ronald Coffman,
dary school, as well as .principal and assistant principal and
sponsor of the team.
guidance counselors. Needs 900 new teachers.
Eastern is in third place In
the Kentucky League, which is CINCINNATI PUBLIC SCHOOLS, (Cincinnati, Ohio), on campus from 9:30 until 4, interviewing all fields of education.
composed of colleges and uniTENNESSEE EASTMAN COMPANY, on campus 9-4, interversities within the state.
viewing majors In Secretarial Science, Chemistry, Accounting.
The riflemen recently capMake appointment in Dr. Joseph Young's office in Combs
tured runner-up honors in the
Classroom Building, room 317. Interested in 4 year secre8th - annual Walsh Invitational
tarial students, but would also be interested in one and two
Rifle Match held at Xavier Unyear secretarial students.
iversity. Losing only to Ohio PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY SCHOOL, (Manassas, Virginia),
State, th« marksmen defeated
on campus 1:30-4. Interviewing all fields of education. Needs
18 other teams, including Notre
25ii teachers for coming school year.
Dome, Cincinnati, Detroit and
Xavier.
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, MARCH 10-11 —
David Spratt, a three-year MIAMISBURG CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, (Mlamisburg, Ohio),
on campuB 9 until 4, Interviewing all fiolds of education.
letterman from Hodgenville,
took high-scoring honors with
a 288 individual score. Possible WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 —
HAMILTON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, (Hamilton, Ohio), will
was 300.
be on campus from 9 til 4, interviewing all fields of educaTeam members are Delbert
tion. Fifty positions open in elementary and SO in secondary
Fritz, Richmond, captain; Robarea.
ert Cornett, Richmond; Ed DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS, (Detroit, Michigan), on campus
Shaffer, Ashland; Dale Jaekfrom 10-4, interviewing all fields of education. Anticipate
son, AdairvUle; Ralph Klaber,
several hundred openings.
Falmouth;
D. W. Bataille,
Sparta, New Jersey; Larry THURSDAY, MARCH 11 —
Akers, Louisa; Spratt; John El- COVTNGTON CITY SCHOOLS, on campus from 10:50-4:30
kins, Hatfield; William Rigby,
interviewing for elementary science, math, English teachers.
Richmond and William Murphy, BULLXTT COUNTY SCHOOLS. (Shepherdsville, Kentucky),
on campus 10 til 4, Interviewing for all fields of education.
Stone.
Coach of the team Is Sgt. SOUTH-WESTERN SCHOOLS, (Grove City, Ohio) will' be on
campus interviewing all fields of education from 9 until 4.
James Baker.
■'
... „oi
.
,u
FRIDAY, MARCH M _ I i, . •
3- ■ ■,. ,
, ' •
CAMPBELL CO. SCHOOLS, oi» campus Interviewing- for elementary teachers from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
BRACKEN CO. SCHOOLS, on campus interviewing for English
teachers from 10 a.m.-f> p.m.
MAD RIVER TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS. (Dayton, Ohio), on campus from 9 until 4 interviewing all fields of education.
MONDAY, MARCH 13 —
Beres Road - Phone 623-1718 SENECA COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Griffin, Ohio), will be on campus from 9 until 4 interviewing all fields of education and
Near B.O.A.D.
librarian.
4 Ml. So. On 1I.S 25

zippy play. The set was clever
and made good use of every
Inch of floor-space. The modish
bachelor-flat set, with its ma- j
hogany walls, paintings, and
other accoutrements, added to '
the pleasure of the play.
[
Mr. Johnson's assistants, who
ably aided and abetted in the |
technical phase of "The Tender I
Trap," include: Al Allison, assistant director; Dave Bond,
technical director; Jenni Marcum, stage manager; and Betty Pennycuff, costumes.
There rriay be "standing room
only" for the final performance
of "The Tender Trap," but if
you can get a ticket, you'll be
assured an evening of sheer entertainment.

M-BOY"

JeMiif.

RICHMOND

RESTAURANTS

PHONE 628-1707

W. MAIN

One More Chance
"The Tender Trap," a play
written by Max Shulman and
Robert Paul Smith, is being
held over until tomorrow
night. Produced by the Little
Theatre, the performance is
held In Pearl Buchanan Theatre.
Tickets may be purchased at the Theatre office.
The performance begins at
8 p.m.

Welcome Students & Faculty to

W

DRUG STORE
110

DIAL

RICHMOND.

623-ivso
KY. ■
where it's easy to park and easy to get to. Across
the street from the Colonel Drive In just 4 minutes
away from school via the By-pass.
BIS HILL AVE.

Are you still
wearing
those creasy
kid slacks?

Richmond's newest and most convenient Drug Store

Free Get Acquainted Offer:
Bring your I. D. Card in and get a Vinyl Maroon
Name Tape made for your locker, camera, or any
personal Items that needs identification.

RICHMOND
Drive In Theatre

LERMANS

IN CAR HEATERS!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CENTRAL MUSIC CO.

"The Small Shop with the Big Reputation"

<£>

CORNER FIRST * MATER STS.

Dial 623-4434

SPECIAL SALE BEGINNING FRIDAY.
MARCH 5, 1965.

One Group Albums
Stereo 12.98-HiFj 1.98 & 9?c
One Table 45's Vi Price, 50c
Used Records 10c

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
W/ MEAT SAUCE,
TOSS SALAD AND
FRENCH BREAD

$1.00

Jimmy's Restaurant
STATE BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY
i«

Richmond, Kentucky

CANFIELD MOTORS

Figure on banking with us"

OLDSMOBILE

2 Convenient Location! —

All! Makes Serviced

MAM STREET ft RIO HILL AVENUE

Across From Kroger*

Phone 623-4010

Get into some wised-up
Post-Grads that know where
a crease should always be and
where it should never be, and
how to keep things that way
The reason is the Koratron'
fabric of 65% Dacron*/35%
cotton. No matter how many
timesyouwashandwearthese ;
trimly tapered Post-Grad
slacks, they'll stay completely {
neat and make the iron obso- (
lete. In tan, clay, black, navy.'
or loden, $6.98 in poplin or
jabardine, $7.98 in oxford.
it swinging stores.

Press-Free*
Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s

NOTHING

BLOUSES
1.98 - 2.98
3.98
WHITE. BLUE. PINK.
MAISE. POWDER BLUE.
NAVY BLUE AND GREEN.

•OUPONT't KEQ.TM TO* POUCSTM Flit*.

3SZ
>

m^mr^^^~^
. i

-

..

..

...-

I ■-■ is^'t A^a.'^n '■£**&
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Several New Arrivals Highlights Alumni News
Worley Williamson, '66, Pike- Seminary.
MARLENE V. CALLAHAN, al television In Lexington, and bTother, -Kevin Kelly. Clifford ployed as an engineer for the
yille; and secretary-treasurer,, FRED E. RUSSELL, .'3t, of 59, 4422 Marion Avenue, Cy- Has changed her address to Is completing his second year i Kentucky Highway
Depart1356 Royalty Court. Apt. 6. as president of Fairfield Class- ment.
Mrs.
Dainese Emody,
'50. 4343 Deeboyar Avenue, Lakepreasf
Calif.
90630,
teaches
Lexington.
Williamson, W.Va. We extend
Miss Nancy Owen Brown beroom Teachers Association -a
our very best wishes to the wood, Calif, is in business for third; grade at Longfellow
WILLIAM PORTER, CONchapter for a successful year. himself as the owner of Elementary School in Long OVER, Jr., '64, la production Dlrtccor or adult education and came the bride of WILLIAM
ELISE MILLION METZ, '31, "Instant
Beverage
Service. Beach, Calif, after being on supervisor for the Fort Motor Guidance Counselor at Fair- ROBERT TERHUNE, '64. <MI
is office manager of the WilFred
is
aiso
a
ouuaing
consul- leaW'iollowing the birth of her Compayn to Louisville. Resi- field High School. Fairfield. Jan. 24, in the chapel of the
derness Road Girl Scout Coun- tant for Guaranteed Humes
First
Baptist
of daughter Elizabeth Lynn, who dence, 3511 Fountain " Drive, Ohio. The Parsons family re- Madtoonville
cil in Lexington. She and her California.
side at 405 Harrison Avenue, Church. The groom is doing
Apt. 3. •
,. '
Daughter,
Connie,
husband, Ray, live at 150 is a graduate of Long Beach wajk lorn June 25, 1964.
Hamilton, Ohio.
graduate work at both the
INTRODUCING
Woodland Avenue, Lexington, State College. Son. Fred. Jr.,
University of Kentucky and
BURGESS THOMPJUST MARRIED
40502.
Eastern and to a member of
spent her 17-day
is a Junior at
Long Beach Son, , '59,
Master Gary Martin,, born to
S U E A N N A CHEATHAN State College and is a squad
Mr. and Mrs. CARL MARTIN, •■ The wedding of Miss PHYL- the teaching staff at Kentucky
SIMMS, '32, lives at 300 Grun- member of the Nu-Pike water Christinas holiday touring the '51. on January $1, lWJS and LIS ANN TIREY, '64, ■ and Village.
Middle
East.
Betty
to
a
first
dy Avenue, Springfield, 40069 polo team.
Miss REATHA LOIS BUSH,
weighing 5 lb. 9 o*.' Their Ronald Lee Harmon was soleand is a social worker for the
SALLY ODOR FLEGE, '37, grade teacner on an army post mailing address to 1571 N E mnized at the Fairfax Church '64, and Norman Wayne Neely
State Department of Child retired from teaching in June, in Mainz, Germany. Her mail- 42 St., Pompano Reach, Fla.
of Christ In Winchester, en were -married Jan. 1, at the
Welfare, having held that posi- 1964 and moved to 222 West
Methodist Church in
Miss Jerri t*pn
fclliott Dec. 19. They are 'residing at First
tion since 1956. Sueanna has Pine, Canton, Illinois 61520, to ing address is Mainz American weighed
in at 7 lb. .13 oa.. on 652 Halifax Drive, Lexington. Winchester. Reatha Lois teachthree children,
Frank,
III. be near her daughter, Mary F.lem<ritary School—Germany,
Jan. 19. The proud parents Phyllis Ann. is employed by es In the Clark County School
APOl 185, New York, N.Y.
Laura Katharine and Susan Morris.
are Jerry C. and "NORM A the Clark County Board of ed- system and her husband Is
Downs.
Captain DELBERT F. BENTON, "64, ELLIOTT, who ucation
and teaches
first employed by IBM In LexlngRICHARD L. EVANS, '37,
grade. He husband to em- ton.
CLAUDE C. WALDROP, is executive vice president and SHOIJSfe, '59. has been as- live at South Irvine, 40483.
'31, received his M.D. at the cashier for the Bank of Dub- signee! to the Mountain Ranger
Little Miss Christy W ColeUniversity of Louisville and Is lin. 'a nip since graduation from
Va.
He is (•he
now practicing general medi- married Dublin.
.Infantry officers' career man arrived December 2, 1964,
to
the
former
Sally
cine in WiHiamstown, where Collins, and they have two courfi in ' May. 1964.' He to to bless the home of JOHN.
he lives at 128 N. Main Street. children, Sally, 20 and Rich- pregesgly the operations and '64, and DONNA " JWT, "ks,
Claude was an Army medical ard, Jr., 17. Their mailing ad- training officer (S3) of the COLBMAN. She la their first'
pfficer during the years 1948- dress in Dubin is Box 566.
2nd Ranger Bn. Del married child and weighed • lbs. 9 oft |
Deo. is,
1964. He and his at birth. The Ooleman's ad46.
D O V I E McFARLAND wife,. Cenell, honeymooned in dress to 63 East State Road,
After teaching in Florida for JOHNSON JONES, '38, of 427
Cleves, Ohio.
the past five years, JULIA N. Main Street, Harlan, Tetlred Miami and are presently living
Miss Leigh Ann Dosch waa
PETERS BOLLING, '31, has July 1, 1964. She had been at 316;.Skyline Drive, Dahlonewelcomed by her
parents,
accepted the position of libra- director of pupil personnel in K«. Ga.
rian at Peace River Elemen- the Harlan City School for 19
Jim Hughes (IRMA WILLIAM, '58, -and JANET
tary School in Punta Gorda, years prior to ' her retirement.
D,
'60) to now GRANT DOSCH, on June 1.
Florida. Prior to going to
fourth
grade at Her three year old sister, RobCARLOS HALE HAYElementary School, in Jo also served on the welFlorida, Julia taught in Wise,
WOOD,
'38,
is
teaching
a
Va., and was home demonstraStation. Her
current coming committee.' BID is on
tion agent there for three chorus class at the Prestonsto
8204
Pandorea the faculty of Norwood High
burg
Community
College
this
School, Norwood; Ohio.
years. Her mailing address is
leasure Ridge Park.
168 Higgs Circle, Port Char- school year. She was made a
Master Micnaei Tod Angel
Captain VIRGIL C. MOORE,
Kentucky Colonel in 1963 belotte, Fla. 33952.
was born Feb. 16. 1965. His
cause of her work with the '61. Was awarded the Bronze parents are Lt. and Mrs. DASHORT SLEEVE
EVELYN
CRESS KELLY, Prestonsburg
valor ^for
High
School Star. Medal with
'36, 396 Taylor School Road, chorus at the Kentucky Youth herotofl In connection with COSTA HERBERT ANGEL.
SPORT SHIRTS .
HamiKon, Ohio, is a teacher in Assembly in Frankfort. Carlos military, operations against a '64. Michael weighed in at 6
the Butler County Board of and her husband, Arthur, have hostile force in South Vietnam lb. 2)i ox. Lt. Angel to -staEducation, Hamilton.
She is two children, a son, Philip, in JoiYi 1964. Capt Moore, tioned at . Fort Sill,. Okla.,
SHORT SLEEVE
enrolled at Miami who is 14 and Rebecca MarSHARON, '60, and where he serves as cbmmunlr
And now-in iddition to classic white-Court Kings come In lour new color*: presently
DRESS SHIRTS .
University, Oxford, Ohio,
Gina, age 4 and cations officer for the 3rd Sgt,
The Haywoods
chino, black, faded blue and burgundy. And choosing your color is the biggest working toward her Master's garet is 13.
Missile Battalion, 38th Arty.
1,
are
now
stationed
and works with the 1st BriDegree
In
English.
Her receive their mail at Box 307,
problem they'll ever give you. Wear this allLook for the blue label'
ill, Okla.
Prestonsburg, 41653.
We have the popular YELLOW Shade, also
gade Exhibition Drill team. He
daughter,
Carolyn,
graduated
CARMONY, Jr. '61, and his family reside at 2208
around, all-weather, ail-American casual anywhere.
PEARL
HAYES
OREER.
from Georgetown College and
ervtoor
for
the
Ohio
You'll find them mighty comfortable to be in. And
Stripes and Solids—All your
Hoover Avenue, Lawton, Okla.
has taught the past two years '38, earned her B.S. In library
Life Insurance Comin Ohio. Son John
Emery science at Peabody College and
Keds Court Kings look smart as an A-plus in either
Miss Molly AB«t ITafr wil
ng
at
5350
Waltella
Favorite Colors!
graduates from high school is regional librarian at the
No. 1, Cincinnati, born on- Dec. 19, 1964 to
the lace-tc-toe style shown or regular oxford.
this spring and James Kent Big Sandy Regional Library,
CHARLES AARON FAIR. '54,
12.
plans to attend a trade school employed by the Kentucky De•61. and MatUe Oooksey Fair.
M GUY REED, '62, Charles to a
partment of Libraries, Frankin the near future.
srxth Wadp
wife and son, William teacher at West Carrbllton,
XIE SKAGG8
JACKMAN, fort. Her mailing address is
jthave moved Into their Ohio and the family resides
'36, received her masters de- Route No. 1, Box 80, Louisa,
newly completed home at 180 at 401 Alexandersvllle Read in
gree at Ohio State University 41230.
Mr. West CarroUton.
and is presently residing at
RUTH FRANCES WIALK- A Bradl Street, Coring.
1025 Woodmere Road, Colum- ER LAMKIN,
'41, of S860 Reed {rail be the manager of
Miss Donna Jean Perry was
bus 21. Ohio 43221. She is Warner Avenue, St. Matthews, the new Jerry's Drive-In on born Jan. 24, at King DaughHighway
25W,
which
opened
married to Lawrence E. Jack- 40207, is a part-time legal
ter's Hospital in Frankfort,
man, Sr. and they have three secretary for Earl R. Searcy, the first of March. He to the weighing 8 lbs. 4 oc. The
son
of,
NINA
KANATZER
children, Larry, '63 who is attorney, Louisville. She is
proud parents are Mr., and
LAWES' NEW SPRING T#C
97-. ¥
*A ? 97
married to the former Sandra married to
Nelson Lamitfn, REED. '59, and William Reed Mrs. Donald N. Perry (BONof
Waco.
Nina
is
science
■LOUSES
° *•**
Nunnelley, '64;
Delbert,
18, who attended Eastern. They
NIE
ETMERINGTON, . »lfc
who will be going to the Uni- have three children'.. Nelson, teacher at the Waco Elemen- who live at 108 Franklla Aveversity of Cincinnati next fall Jr. wjio Is attending pie. Uni- tary School.
nue, Lawrenceburg.
Bonnie
" :
fc|
^
JIMMY
and Dixie, who is married, and verslty
meuKai
..»...*»* E.
«,. HALSE*.
"^^un.*. '64;*
«i, of
«> ha*., taught commerce ft Anversity or
of uouisviue
Louisville ' JiCedHSa,!
lives in Baltimore with her School; Linda, a sophomoST 1433 LJmestone, LexMgton, to denson High School for the
.*.
IT
—a T
DtCnhnvA I1 an
an
■nrmnnlDtit
at
fW«
TmHnit
nn,i
accountant
at
the
Irving past 13 'years.
husband and three baby girls. at■ the
U
of
L, and
Barbara,
*•
CLOTHING — SHOES
Larry is a second-year student an eighth grader at Waggenef Air Chute.
Miss Kimberly Kaye Parsons
at the Louisville Presbyterian High School, St. Matthews. ,
BOYS' WEAR
BHJLIE JANE BOTKIN, ft, wag greeted on Sept. 23, by
MARY E. HUMPHREY. '•«, is now working for the' Ken- parents, Mr. and Mrs. CLJ6Fretired from teaching in 1962 tucky Authority for education- FORD PARSONS, '58, '61, and
and now does voluntary work
at Booth Hospital In kenton
County. She resides at 3710
Tibbotts, Covington, 41015.
MABEL C. BALLARD, '43,
of 2116 51st., Columbus, Ga.
31904, has two children, John,
who has completed 2 years at
ri
Florida State University; and
May Frances, a senior at
Columbus High School.
NANCY DYKES HOLMES,
'48, resides at 1120 29th St.,
Ashland, with her son Philip
Walker Holmes, 11 and to a
second grade teacher at Condlt School, Ashland. Prior to
her
position
there, Nancy
maintained her own businesi
the Nancy D. Holmes School
of
Dancing,
for
fourteen
3e> years.
CAi -JftfT "LAWRENCE R.
ROTH. 9292 Montvlew Blvd.,
A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
Aurora, Colorado, 80010 Is now
WT**'
assigned to the department of.
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second lieutendefense intelligence school as
ants in two years. You can do this by:
a student.
JUDITH SAUNDERS,
1. Completing a special B-week summer camp between your sophDOUGLAS,
'54,
has been
omore and junior years.
teaching a special adult course
which was a manpower de-1
velopment
training program
2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering
sponsored by the federal govthe ROTC prbgfcMh.
ernment. Presently she is a
12'
,- >?
homemaker, with a daughter,
Bobbt Be'.h, age 6 and a son,
What are the bent/tig of Army ROTC training?
Wesley, age 4. Judith lives at
14 Indian
Terrace, Norwalk,
• Management training for success in civilian or military life.
Ohio.
RAY H. STOCKER, '54, to
• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus
manager In a branch office of'
General Adjustment Bureau,
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.
located at Somerset. He has
two sons, Brad, 13 and Ramon
e Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead8.
ing to a private pilot's license.
EDGAR McNABB. Jr. '54. Is
a salesman for Inter-colegiate
Press residing with his wife
e A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying
NCRMA.e'53. on Route No. 1,
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for adBox 237A, Medina, Ohio.
vancement and officer status.
PAUL C. HAGER. '54. '62.
Is director of guidance and
tee'ing
at Berea
College,
• The personal satisfaction that conies from knowing you're
Berea.
He Is married to
trained to assume leadership responsibilities.
MARTHA JOYCE MAY. '59.
who Is assistant professor of
These benefits wil] put you a step ahead of other college graduates
rhvsical education at Berea
College. The H a g e r a reside
and will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to
at 113 Lorraine Court, Berea,
investigate these new opportunities.
40403.
Captain ROBERT SCHNEIDER, '56. to attending a school
For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your
■ IN" I l»l»H"
In transportation a" Ft. Eustis,
school, or send the coupon.below.
Va. His wife. DOROTHY, '55.
is attending the College of
William and Mary. Their new
address to 399 York Street,
Williamsburg, Va.
JAMES N. FLOYD, Jr. '56,
Pott Office Boi 1040 Waatbury, New York 119*1
who has been teaching IndusGantleman: PIMM jend ms Information qn Iht 2-year Army
trial arts at Durrett High
ROTC program. I understand that .tiers ij no obligation.
School, Louisville, for she past
two years, to now assistant
principal of Pleasure Ridge
Kick up your status at Adler's 100th birthday in the first cotton crew ever spiralled Park High in Jefferson County. Jim.
his wife.
BETH
around Spandex to absorb all pressure from all ten toes. The first sock to go to BROCK FLOYD, '58. and their
James N. Foyd, III, age
any length to please you. So giving it takes on all sizes 9 to 14. ShapeX: in white 3,son.reside
Clly.
JU»*
at 4126 Hillbrook
Drive,
Louisville, 40220.
and 9 great colors. Get Clean-White-Sock through and through. _ ■aajaAiWa
jCaNaaaarlMMriM*
I Man to karolar to.
HAZEL SANDERS OLARKPut all your feet in ShapeX. Stay in shape for just one buck.
C-145
SON, '58, Route No. 1, t>unnville, teaches educable mentalt»t »0lt« COMMHY, CIKCmiUTI 14, OHIO.
0. ftmtiM •» •O»L.N«IOH lMOlrtT»«IS
ly retarded children in Greeni wood Elementary School.
,
-■■ By"LORRAINE FOLEY
.Feb. 23 at which time the
Secretary, Ahamnl Office
following .officers were elected
The Pike County Chapter of for the ensuing year: presithe Eastern Alumni Associa-1 dent, Bill Hickman, '48, Virtion held a dinner meeting omgie; vice-president, Mrs. Blddie
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KEN-CAR

ACROSS FROM KROGER

New Summer Short
Sleeve Shirts Now In!
2.87

KEDS COURT KING

2.87

Congratulations, Eastern,
On Winning The O.V.C.

LADIES' CUT-OFFS

SHOP KEN-CAR

Here's wlial the new 2-year
im IOTC mm means to w

I

The young bucks of America
go clean*white-sock in the Adler stretch
of the century: new ShapeX.

I
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